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FIRE INI tray the expenses ot civic government 
' Would be tiixgrfgH, Utid Hie Vales won Id 

: be necessarily high.
Commissioner Ogilvie was interview- j 

1 ed repecting the matter of municipal 
government:

j i Would the council favor the imme
diate incorporation of Dawson, if a 
general desire for the same should be 
expressed by property owners?" 
asked of tile govefn,or.

■■r do not think rim council would Destroys the Theater1 Fran*
have the right to refuse incorporation 
if it should tie demanded ; and I am of 
the opinion*that all the members of the 
board are disposed to grant a civic 
charter to Dawson, if tjie citizens so de-

WI R Et i*1** "concerning the 'Tdtnlty,
--------------He is of the opinion that no reduction

Tvill be made during the present session 

of parliament lie states that ii^all 

probability a general election will take 

place in Canada during the coming 

June,

LOCAL Lreceived byMil
*
i WOMEN PARISt CONTROLI

ARMEDD S-RA. Î Maya Indians Defeated.
Oaxca, .Mexico, March 7. —News- lias

tween a fE oi Discussed With Reference to
and 1000 government troops. A battle the Town of DaWSOIl and 

A Corps of Boer Amazons Will took place hear the town of Aguada. 
n V „ , , Col. Gonzales, who is a member of!

Defend the Capital of 
the Boers.

was

i

I caise, a Most Popular 
Playhouse.; Its^ Civic Affairs.*

— I President Diaz’ personal staff, was in ; 
command of the troops^ which made 
the attack upon the Indians. The Mayai 

strongly intrenched and were

sire/’ was tlte answer. 1
“In the event of incorporation would 
Citizenship qualification be required 

for voters,” was inquired.
"That would be a discretionary mat

ter,’’ reponded the commissioner, 
"which would be arranged by the cili-

#

1
pper
>xes,
F,lrst
iher
rved Et. ut* un B ntt.RESIDENTS WOULD ASSUME DEBTS ; awere

driven from their positions by a terrible 
fire, which was poured in upon them 
from an advantageous position. Ihirty 

Indians were kilted and a large

f

“ I MANY Ot THEM E GOOD 8MB.
m

seven
number wounded. Three soldiers wéte Without Receiving Their Proper- zeiys’committee and the council."

"Would the municipality have control ! 
of the fire and police' departments 

"The city would maintain and 
I age. its own fire department ! hut in re-

GOV. OGILVIE INTERVIEWED, chuter would probably provide that it- PLAYRIGHT M. SÀRDOU WEPT.
remain as ii is constituted at present.
Personally,! .would make every endeavor 

"rrto exclude The

Building Just Reopened After m 
Renovation for Exposition.which werekilled. Over r,nn guns 

thrown away by -the Indians in their: 
flight before the government troops 
afterward picked up try the, latte..

tionate Share of Revenues.
Garrison at Mafeking Has 
Not Yet Been Relieved.

tllRtlwereTheall# I
Labor Riot In Chicago.

Chicago, March 8.--Labor troubles 
culminated in a riot at Thirty-sixth
and Wallace streets this evening. Wil- __—jirr-.--—
Ham Schindler was shot amljïrgbablÿT
fatally wounded, and "Six others were yhe police Department and

Court Would Remain Under

t HOUSE

bets MADE on the end. management ot the
P lice 1 Po)îce nfTairs from lhe municipal oflfi- Investigation Reveals Facts Showing 

long as the N. W. M. V. force "the ptrt to Be of Incendi
ary Origin.

cers, as 
is stationed at Dawson.*1injured.

Joseph Walsh, foreman for theLink Territorial Control. ! “it the citv should be denied the V
Bêlr Machinery Company; -and K- -* ' control of the police department, would;
McLain, superintendent of. the same _ ( the police coutt fines accrue to the

attacked by strikers l or A year ago last fall the incorporation aj treasury ?" -
time the strikers have followed of i),,wsoti was seriously considered.- A ..No,. the Wmior' replied.

Walsh and McLain every night when> ; committee representing llie cit,zens of hn{.' wouU1 „0 to the territorial gover- discovered immediately, and the theater
they left the shop, and have threatened the city consulted, in reference to the menVs treasury. was Imrning fiercely before the fire brig-
to kill them. matter, with the Yukon council ; and _ ^ nltmicipeHty have contre! ade got to work. Even then the appli

Tonight some one threw a club-at the members of that body expressed a ̂  ^ Hqimr lke„ses and revenues ances were quite inadequate to cope
striking him in the back of the Willingness to grant n m,mlc,Pal torn' (lerivcd from the the same?" * with tl.e~eenftagration, and hy 1:80-p.

head. He accused Schindler, and when Gf government. After 'all the mitral . ^ nloneysw|,ich would he de-' the entire building was a roaring 
the latter denied it, a fight followed, preparations had been made, it was r-ved from tne iSSUBnce of whisky per- furnace. Tlte dense column of smoke
A crowd of strikers gathered around,and ,earne(i that the proposed civic govern lllits wou|(1 accrue tp the territorial gov- arising from the fire attracted crowds
Walsh, believing his life was in dan- ment would have no right to levy or ernmem. blU a portion ot the revenue, from all parts of Parts, the Theatre
ger, shot Schindler in the breast. collect taxes,; am£ consequently 't would from licenses, would he given Français - being regarded ns a national

A general tight tollowe4Ahe shooting have been impossible to obtain sufficient 
of Schindler, and the strikers to the revenue to pay the expenses of munici
nurilbe.- of 40 made an attack upon pa| maintenance. ' Then, the idea was 

\tri and four others who j ^bandone<I.
Although badly pound- ] Recent jy an ordinance has been passed j

lltl London Thinks the War Will Be 
Finished Before the Middle 

of May.
Paris, March H.—The famous ' heater 

Français has been destroyed hy fire. The 
"Such fire broke out about noon, hut was not

company, were 
somet.

London, March 20, via Skagway, 

March 20.—Dispatches'from Cape Town 

of 2000 Boerannounce that a corps
has been formed at Pretoria to eWalshwomen

assist m the defense of the town. The

uniformed with kilts and
IÎ19. women are 

number in their ranks many who are 

skilled in marksmanship. They 
armed with tile latest improved rifles.

arc
i to the city." - in*U«tion. The theater, which is the

Î1 How much time would lie required home of the Contedie 1-rancais,was onh 
before an incorporation ordinance could reopened a fortnight ago, after having

tre offcsw 
"That is a matter which would de- throngs expected to visit Paris during 

pend upon the course of the citizens, the year.
'The council is ready ta. act at any A rehearsal of a comedy which was

hilled for the matinee had just conclud

Not Relieved.
"'tWrttdo», Mareh iKV- viy Skagwayi- 
March 26.—The reports received here

-OU

lossom's,. 
d in hep 
ad girl,

were with them.
ed up, they managed to hold their own, ^ Ottawa authorizing the Yukon

treat off* their assailants until t.he_|_cy_^6 ^ rcsidenta in order to meet
of the police. Walsh was placed

con 11-
the _16th that the relief of Mafeking 

now stated
and 
arrival 
under arrest.

had been accomplished are 
to he incorrect. The tq,wn is still under 
seige, hut it is believed that the gjîrrj-

This right of taxa-local expeqditures.
lion can he conferred hy the council- property holders can realize that all ; ed when the fire broke out.

Not Now In Politics. upon a municipal government, if one the expenses of a municipal government Indeed, two actresses, Mme. Dudley
Indianapolis, March 8.—The News i were to be formed t»y the- inhabitants • wojll,j |,e a8Sume,i immediately after the and Mile. HenrioV, were still on the 

UFis afternoon says: "It is stated' by of Dawson. A. civil charter can Ire jssuance' Qi a-civic charier; hut that stage when an electric wire fused, and, 
intimate friends of Gen. Harrison that readily secured now All the members tjle principal revenues wotitd he re- a spark catching the scenery, the whole 
he is chagrined that his name should of the council would'favor a petition of : gained by the teiritoriai government, stage was soon in lldnies. Mine. Dud. 
be so freely used in the newspapers ÔF residents asking for municipal govern The plan nf incorporation to which the |ay bar! to he resci/ed in costume and 

in connection with public ment, but it is not likely that the prop- coun(jtl would agree savors of the |et flown from a window, 
uuestions now tinder consideration i erty owners would support such a peti |egenfl that is related of the Indian m. Sardou, the pj/aywright,arrived on 
Efforts to make it appear that he is tiun. and white man, who went on a hunting the scene at. about/1 o'clock and burst
olannine to step forward as " the anti- At the present time all the revenues ; expeflitjon.. The while matt shot a buz- into tears when lie/saw the building was
!,,t«inistration leader with the hope derived from timber, land and mineral zard, and the Indian killed a turkey. <U)ome(K Aperitif the dome col lepse.l 
administration . goes to the federal treasury at Ottawa ;; vyhen the time arrived to divide the , . /

he has not the to commissioner have ToiirâQSj mu lake the turkey, or I'll take the turkey
enter politics, and that all reference ; ^ a,jtv wou|l, not he entitled to nor and ym, take the buzzard.'’

.........................I............. ..... ............................I..H
president used ' this^ statement today : j 1 bc,,,,yÿ?neys w -1?-1 are etlv* Within the past few days many peu who ws» a promising,young actress
’ Yon mav sav that if- Harrison had any riqudr permits, licenses and court fines p|e_ baVe arrived fn Dâwson from the Af$cr e,am„mtie»- ttW belief ts ex-

y which accrue to the local govern ment, and are oUt,}dc. On Sunday, W. M. Down., j that the fire was of incendiaty
thought of re entering politics,-which ^ ^ the expe„se8 whfSr are | H. F. Powers. Chris Nuapstine, C V. P~‘
he has not, he would not make Lis ap- , ^ nf rnimmmpntal . Dolans, and Mrs. C. P. Dolan, com- °rl8in
neaitmce hy eritioising the- administta-„.Uiifaii^iLxaJhe^pndff^f ^ernment Chicago whudii •-
^ . affairs If Dawson wero incorporated: ; ^OiL, this city. k'aptam P. R.

Toronto News. ; thé munictpality would have no right tp Kicllje] „f tlte C. D. Co., who has heed
T , - —At a meeting of ; the revenues which would be derived yiaiting in London, arrived this morn-

! the°Canadian Mining Association this j |ronl tbe issuance of liquor permits; to ; ing.  ̂ hi? w°rie‘,‘

morning J. B. Tyrrell, the the c,ty wMd he given a sharoof the L Boy», of

. F5ST& est- ï
March 2ti. —Anolher .1»»^. S'Zl? k-gtlLa. -oulh .md„ lhe gtfgA SSU”

hy ,the^ government to induce New district would last for 20 years and sau'^. ()f ■ Ul? territorial government, that is. Mf „efry report* that lie and his . 0i>M.nation
. R C. if 1'0Un^ilmlt° j°in thC C0nfederati0"- abolisT^the'1 ,ecya°nyrnwl i-c'. at present the Yukon council. Thus it will he party made the’trig;fnm. Skagway I»W thjnl| hc c,)Ulllc<i lhc person more
) V ™ There is small hope of the movement causes friction among mimnu ‘ secn that the only income o ie ci y »)» e ,dm MgNemee is on the than one time except perhaps in » few

succeeding. At the court of WOU,d ** “ °LT way rowardsYCrou. and wil. prohsbl, , CBlee. „uri,,g the same time .11 ho,m.
James Baxter and Ferdinand • rived from licenses. • T^be obligations ^ bere tomorrow or next day. The i „ , !r.v, d g paised either up
were arraignet on a charge of Ç» P hjch it w,ould he required to assume '’Oregon Jew” and his wife are about ' . m * ()nlv two ol the

Baxter also pleaded not guilty to.the | ge|lt, the maintenance of the fire depart- ^ Vinles are good in , ,
charge of aiding Herbert to e : ment, the/ care of the streets, the con- i lbe gtates and there is great excitement S« pi
arrest. Lemieux, td'.the .tructionYf ^a sewerage system, and the at,ut the Nome district.^ However. I On hia return from the outside three
having robbed the. hank of . . officers. Tbe money am glad to Ire liack in thy Klondike. days ago, Jake Kline brought with him
consrdracy°Lenrieux ^uired to pay for these expenses Veal, Sau8age.,nd E„s. !• copy of the Seatrie issue of Semp.e’s

ed not guilty. Tbe trials are fixed for aggregate a, large Sum. Even now,, A gent|ema„ who reached Dawson Sti<day C. leaner. It has np$ owe
next week. with the revenues which accrue to the from the outside late- baturday evening i distinguished privilege to - . - _ __

local government, the Yukon Council is, brought with him i<M I>0ku,^a '£d production, hut tbe informaton that it
overdrawn at the 'Link to there,tent of ^ A^S • “ "“m number" bas te» duly re-

#30,000 The hospitals would require fln(, „ausat(c are something tff a 4elicacy . ceived.
annual am.ropriatiuns of about #40,000. here at the present time it i»x^ltol)ahlc,

l.A, ,, -, would he obliged to that he will find a fair market, but for
J, ”-1ch U,c c ty wouldI Ilie obliged the oul)ook je not ao flattering. J
& make; tt^ould cost about So0,(X When tbe lattei reach a price abovefl -

* : z:: '£■£ seseteV ~*"T-.
if*. Flume & Mining Lumber

expenditures, there would be j Ladies' licit purses. Pioneer drug store.

time.”
tot Pyne,

is nut suffering as much as has héfenson

orRs stated in previous reports.

Will Soqn End.
London, March 20, via Skagway, 

Marcn 26.—Bets are fieely offered that 

the Transvaal war will be completed be

fore the middle of May. The Daily

pot
..the country

:r€o.
News publishes dispatches from the 

front which predict that «the 

end assoon'as Roberts is able to cover 
the distance between Bloemfontein and 

grsudally Jos'*

willwar
l
ry.

Ttie'
ftchin» During the day the charted corpse of 

a woman was found in ttie mins. It 
identified •• that of Mile. Henriot,

Pretoria. The Boers are 
ing hope and it is anticipated that no | 

resistance will be offered until 

The educated

>rk

serious
reached.Pretoria is 

Boers fully realize the impossibility of 

the war being pushed to a successful

: i mportuning llie. .gox„e.m A Busy Thoroughfare.
whose time la notods

ream?
ment to hi ing hostilities to a close.They 

willingness to submit to the

Tioii. A young man ^
bringing him large return# every ty>nr, 
took a position at a poiut on Front be
tween Second and Third streets Satur
day afternoon about 3 o’clock and for 
one hour kept close count of all pM*et* 
by. He states that during that hour 607- 
men, 34 women ami 27 children paa«ed

He does not *■ .

m
express a 

inevitable.

New Foundland Won’t Join.
Ottawa, March 21, via Skagway,.

B. N. A.
Mr. Wilson En Route.

Skagway, March 26.—James M. Wil
son, of the A. C. Co., arrived jiere on 

Saturday en route to Dawson over the 

ice. Mr. Wilson has just returned from 

an extended trip through the eastern 

ciliés of the United States and Can

ada. While at Ottawa he consultedaints the-l*ri

Dot a Special, but a Regular

five Cans milk for Ont Dollar
1 m

*
?yêARCTIC SAWMILL

’ $ .Of flu hiehtn mtr- 
its sad essrssfttd 
as Sstb...Pearl” BrandL. $ Jl Caitfersls 

♦ <6 “Pert feed Caw 
Predstl.

9 to these g _
$ the original cost of a sewerage system, gtar (>|othing House, A. S.
$i.and its maintenante after construction, i evine, manager, announces that until
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mMONDAY, M4UCH 2»), EMM)KLONDIKE NUOtiKT: DAWSON, Y. T.
THE

The Sun Shines aAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.Billy Gorhamespouse the interests of the si en, M C.»
pôlltlcal parties when they dis ^ m Mafloy will be given at the 
play a disposition to grant us j ()rpllcnm next Thursday evening, 
some measure of recognition. | mel1 have been training faithfully

Meanwhile, we w... ^
to stand together for the interests j ^ > 1)e*n s0 U| for the p*M week or 
of the Yukon Territory. so tbat he wa's unable to train himself

properly. When questioned concerning 
the limiter the young man said : ^“1 
have never felt better in my life' About 
two weeks ago I suffered a short while 

recovered, and

—

londike Nugget1 Send Out a Souvenir 

Hot» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ’Kings

Both(d*w»oi«-s mowtt* mtera)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

ALi.tx Bros.. . ■..Poblltliern

»
- "*•ever

Sargent & Pinska ~ By CarsrasHtirrioH rat*n.

Three monlht................................• •..............
Per month by carrier in city, in advance.

fie COpte* . .Y ,T. .t.-cy".

$40 00 
20.00 
11.00 Are beauties.... =srtea

Manufacturing Jeweler.-

The end of the war should see 
English capital again looking to
ward the Klondike for invest- 

Purse strings have been

m NOTICE.
When a nexctpaper offert tit advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it o practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE HUGOET out» a 
good figure for Ut tpace and in justification thereof jpgnt.
guarantees to tit pdverUseri a P**1 circulation fit, nrettV Closely since hOStili-
Hmet that of any otha^paper pubUthed betocen tied prt tty y ,
Juneau and thoNorth Pole. ____| ties were begun, but confident

is again restored, and capital will 
•soon be let loose and seek profit- am a talle, man
tote fields for investmsnt. The Points will count. ________ * .

e A concerted effort made among | e<mdition of affairs in ! m"LT!n the' Yukon,

property owners in Dawson at the . South Africa makes it apparent N>xl T1,urst1av t wil, be able to strike a 

present time would, we have rea- that'some tjme must elapse be- stronger blow than I ever have before ", 
son to believe, result in securing capjta]j which is ultra con ■ At this juncture Malloy's conversation
the incorporation of the town as c wm rush into the ! was interrupted by his boxing partner,a municipality almost imm-lk L vai Meanwhile, safe in- ™TL*m

ately. Tae question is. do these vestment for capital in any hard ei)OUgb, Fat. why, look at this 

most interested desire the forma- amf)un^s will v>e found in this eÿe," he continued, as he pointed to lus 
tion of a municipality. Until the and jn the1- natural badly discolored right optic, "I was
present time there have been no ' events the tide wtill out for three minutes when you landedlocal taxes of a direct nature im-1 " ' this direction there' And that was the second
posed upon the residents of Daw-1 * ^ ^ ^ trsi<

son. and in consequence there The account of the effort made reacbed tbe point ' of my jaw, and »i T m, dani els, aot., cffiEHOLwa aurora 
has prevailed a very general dis- jn British Columbia to place Jo- dbin t spar any more that <iav.^ggp 
position among property owners L ^ Martin at the head of the Mailo.v appears to be in excellent Tm 
to leave matters as they arenas rov5ncial cabinet reads like a phydual condition, «ml Caw w.U haw 0 
long bh the apparition of the as. trom the history o, too tlT
sessor and tax collector has not | ag«.,S- We were surprised

to learn from a brief dispatch, T1)e fact that several teamsters were j 0 
Now, however, the A ukon I recedved some time ago, that Ot- lip in poiice court Monday of last week 0 

Council comes forward and Pro' tawa authorities had the affairs 0n the charge of violating the Sabbath 0 
poses a revenue ordinance, the of-British Columbia under serious bÿ pursuing their worldly avoeations-onj-#-- - 
proceeds from which açtf to be j .ui v;sement. The arrival "Of the that day had an effect which wa» mi y .
used in defraying the ordinary details of the story remove all Xn'noticed^to be' afwork at’ Jny'thi-e ' *
expenses of conducting the af- grounds for surprise. Victoria durjng the entire day. Taken all j J
fairs of the town. This does not j ]ias p>een neardr a condition of ar0utid, yesteiday was the most quiet
mean that all the. local revenues anarchy during the past few Sunday Dawson has had for many
are exp«tedto be.derived Iron, weeks than Dawson ever thonght J-* mtgugjgjt* ~ j * 
the proposed ordinance, as » fWno, ,ull> a }s11 . , , . , OT oemg. teamsters themselves as hv any other 0
larsre sum is already received .from the various other sources | A more earnest assemblage of c^o^oÿM

men never came together for the

Novo Located at New Store 
in the Orpheum.m Thinks

Spring Goods-:y anwith a cold, but I soon
not interrupted.

bet IT. be
Thmy training work was 

When 1 enter the ring you
I am about the same weight

ft";

Large Stock, Small Store Wert 
Lynn 
This it 
Capt. 
Mi » to, 
last s' 
brimgl 
beiiev 

__for;a 1 
remaii 
ings o 

.out h 
arid t 
Tuesd 
lias t 
Klotu 
Me sa 

.. xv 
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the t 
borne 
huge 
ably" i 
forth, 
lie r. 
after

fit to win.
ns Case ; but myjeaeh is longer, and 1 

than he is. These
!
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CLOTHING AND FOOTWEARWithout boasting, IINCORPORATION. Hardware
41

“the CORNER STORE' '
,

Di A. Shindler
- - ; -, ,>xx . s'

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co. I

OPPOSITE CHISHOLM’S
Mi • •••••

Strs. ‘‘Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
I Vor reservaltoli of stAisrooms arid tivkels nr tor au y fnrtlicr.lnforlfl| 

, ttnn apply to company'» officej Speed, Safety, Comfort

m NELS PETERSON, Owner
Xr-ê*

* t

S. Archibald t
t4

4Wss a Day of Rost.! T4 rrTappeared on the scene. I I
O’Br
son,
kme
burn 

"5 
ive v 
of M 
(jerst

flerchandise Bought and 
.— ___5^1d For • i» -

1Spot Cash v
*

■

: the

...Come In ahd Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., èraft"': > thin 
the ite

5 "I
in4

!Second Ave., Near Third St. whi. 
is a 
ap.pi 
pan: 
plac 
perf 
pro'

4
The Sunday Concert.

The concert.which was given at the i 0 

Palace Grand theater last evening was : 0 
very well attended. The prograrii 
sisted of 11 numbers, ten of which were

who 4

4of revenue which the Council has , I
at its disposal. But, once placed purpose of discussing questions 
in operation, this system of taxa- of public concern than was seen 
tion will naturally be made each ;meeting on rl a> ni- 1
year the means of raising a con- There was a manifest détermina- rendered^ Miss Nellie Forsythe _ , , ■

growing immunity. »» *H,l>t as to « sentiments:»*- Th, ; f~
The question of incorporating j upon the various questions at most prominent features were the two K 

Dawson as a municipality there- issue, and at the same time to dt.scriptive pieces, namely, a tantasie, , 
to^ alumesan entire,, differ- show an unprejudiced and fair -'Mining ih. 
ent appearance Iron, that which spirit. In both respects the af- ... .. ..... A
it has previously borne. tair was an unquahfled success. ^

The Council claims the right ^ occasion^excitement in- ■b<"» d,"is” Th- “
mewhat work-

J-.... tug
■ We

5. Archibaldpi
B;- icon-

;K?

j hou
- -toW

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

belMÊi ê» Merm nev■ SSrrï Hu&
However, the fi®K

li O. w. hobbs, Prop.all the numbers was
C

&Si dafollows :
March.‘1 Northern Lights," (Knight), 

overture,

E
.

of levying taxes for municipal 
purposes, and hÿs announced its

Contractors & Builders. ected into the
a-day order of life which prevails orchestra $
in Dawson will serve a useful | (Carl Maria v. Weber), orchestra ; song,

in furnishing US the "Resurrection,- (Shelly), Mr Ed
musical selections,- orchestra ;

pai
Freischultz, " on

intention to mage immediate use 
of that right, fit begins to look 
very much as though Dawson 
will soon occupy the position, 
almost anomalous in British his-

Miuiufacturers of Vp
' Z Y lia.

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERDurpose
means of varying the monotony 
of things. Viewed from every 
standpoint, the meeting of Fri
day night was decidedly refresh-

AsShank ;
song, “Oh, Promise Me,’’ (Dekovenj 
Mrs. Leroy Tozier ; descriptive fantasie, 
“Minine op the Yukon.’’ (Loeçh) 
ofehearta; overture, " “Huguenots,'' 
( Meyçrbi:r ;, orclicstra ; waltz, “Piet

Woods, ' "

C
thi

jÊk m wl

o6 ■ ' ■ -----:--—--
House fitters1 and Undertakers JF---- tory, of a town which pays taxes, r.

but has no voice in electing the 3 25ing. Prom the Viennataxing authority.
If the town is to be taxed, we 

are of the opinion that the time 
is ripe for incorporation.

On the other hand, if the 
Yukon Council retains ail the 
revenue producing machinery 
under its own control, as indi
cated in Gov. Ogilvie’s interview, 
printed in another column, the 
advantages to be derived from 
incorporation are open to serious 
question.

ures
j Strauss), orchestra ; piano solo, Mrs. 
E. B. Lyon ; descriptive, “A T.-ip to 
Great Britain, ( Langley ), orchestra.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON RY.Report^ concerning a probable 
réduction"»! the royalty are con
flicting. Consul McCook says it 
will be reduced rand today's dis
patches deny the aHegattoH. 
However, we are of the opinion 
that -there is good reason to hope 
for some favorable action before 
the elections, which it is now 
said will come off in J une.

Jo
SB fr

P.
Parties wishing to sell oi buy mining 

nrooertv call on or address Morton D. |
WanThE^TOarmifr

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Every room a in 
Kairview.

The most popular house in, town, the 
The women of Pretoria, to the Pairview ; new management.

number of 2,000, are enrolled, 
uniformed and armed for the de-.

Trains Will Be Running to Closleigh at the Opening 
......“ ^ Navigation on the Upper River.

P fc
H
w

'irftn.sft.Ts by Steamers Across Lake iten- 
uetl Un ill tbo Cod nevting Link A rounri ' 
the Lake ia Completed.

S. E. ADAIR, Commercial Agt.

A. C. OFFICE BUILDlfl*

oi
Irr

iniatule home. The si
n

A. E. CO.COAL oAT THE A

See the electric display of the Star 
Clothing House on Front street, the 
finest in the city. Suits are selling fur 

fense of the city. In addition to jir, ; nits spt, Â. L. Levine, manager.

being excellent shots, the Trans- Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. 
vaal women are said to have very _ Beet- imported wines and liquors at 
long finger nails. Wd are in
clined to think that Lord Rob-

t
» KEEP POLITICS OUT.
We should regret to see con

siderations of a political nature 
enter into the movement now 
being carried on to secure repre
sentation in the Yukon "Council,
This territory is so far removed erps- trouble^av^us^Sgun.
from the scene of the Dominion’s 
political battles and the questions 
at issue are so absolutely local in 
nature as to preclude any reason 
existing for the drawing of party 
lines at this time. When it comes 
to electing representatives to go 
down to Ottawa to look after our 
interests, there may be some oc
casion for bringing party meas
ures and policies into the field. 

jH At the present time, however, 
they are decidedly out of place.

There will be plenty of time to 
choose candidates after we get 
the right to eleet them, and tnere 
will also be plenty of time to

:

j
ms FIRST BOAT FOR NOME

l
STtAMïR MEgWlÜ ia now in Winler quarter» al.llavtatm, alut 'wiii tic reariv lu ieav&Æ 

opening qf navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer ai St. Michael, 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at __ .'

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. King horn, Agent.
Trunks and baggage stored In Dock Warehouse until departure of boat.

I OFFICE HOURS, # to 5. ,

the Regina.
iXr

Bargains litn MM

♦Friday night’s mass meeting 
will be remembered as an im
portant episode in the his ^ry of 
the territory. By keeping ever- 
astingly at it we will yet be 
recognized as entitled to some 
consideration at the hands of the
powers that be.

,. :•a-----
From Dawson to L snnett in 

less than five days is the record 
made by the mail last wee,k. And 
yet people talk of the isolation ? 
of the Klondike.'.

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

Spring
footwearn. \ •

Paint your House
Buy A. E. Co. PaintsL Buy now 

/I) targe Stock...! ,T

$L AVERY Sells TobaccoRttiwcing Prices to make 
Room for Summer Roods.

u
I. '

: and Cigars $i■Co.T

; CORNER 5th AVE. AND 3rd STREET SOUTH
'
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l’HE KIXJNUIKE NUUUKT, DA«WSON, Y. T„ MONDAY, MARCH 20,1900.

sssssfood or starve has hegfl%. The
was

j own
I mplamute that two short weeks ago 

• the pride of the household is now 
! spurned with the boot of contempt trom 
the vetv door where he was formerly

‘ Many New Eagles. —ri:'............. petted, fondled ami given to vat of the
Forty:»ii* ,iw were- made at Gold Commissioner Senkler Decides hest in the larder. But the ..summer of

Contest Case in his Favof: j his discontent is-trere. and until .snow S
flies next fall he will lead a Mors ? 
life" in every sense implied in the ex- 
luieiinlmit/-_______________________

Same oldjyice, "2» cents, for drinks 
at the Regitia. ~ -

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Electric liRhts in all the rooms at the 
Fairview.

hloorl runs in his veins, Hammond’s 
body will be buried at Stones Landing. 
Mrs. Gale’s will be taken to Taqoma, 
where sheMiad large numbers of frein.Is.

#3■ntlt 111 I î Seattle St. mtebael ~1 Dawson

5
•

v
kâ I ByCap,ain Fussel. of the Roadhouse 

at Mlnto.
empire transportation 0,the meetings of Dawson Aerie, No. '"iv 

yesterday ■ afternoon and last night, 
making upwards of l->0 "persons initiât- 
ed -into the -myk.toi-ies.tif. the .utdet with.-. —_ 

weeks since its institution in

s

5 empire Elite-...- ~ -

Suit Brought on Technical Grounds 
for Valuable Claim Is Decided in 

Favor of Defendant.

'. -rr • • ‘ «AT» r* rri., >. -tv

in two
-... • • •Men from all the walks ofThinks the Bodies of Clayson, Relfe 

Were Cremated by
this place, 
life are asking that the protecting pin- 
ions he spread over them, and ,all who 
have beet! "through the mil!" appear 

"to he pleased with the treatment 
tecor led them. As there are now about 
225 Eagles in Dawson, the question ut a 

sufficiently large to accommodate 
the numbers is one with which the 
Aerio aeill soon he confronted, 
night was the lime appointed for the 
election of officers for the new aerie,but 
the matter was deferred until the next 
meeting. The charter roll will Close 
next Sunday at two'o’clocK and all who 
desire to get in as ^charter members 
should Gave their applications ready to 
submit before or pt-; that time

order of business had been

/
and Olson 
Their.Murderers.

TKAN8PORT4T10N k STORAGE; *:

An important decision has been hand
ed down by Gold Comiseioner Senkler 
in the case of Werhus vs. Vincent, a, 

of the judgment in which case is

the bodies of Fred Clay son, ; Y emails * ChisholmFresh BeefWere rfut
I,Villi Relfe and l ineman Olson burned. 
This is -the question that is asked b? 
Capt. Fusse!, keeper of the roadhouse at 
Mil'1», where the missing men were 
last seen. - The captain h nr not duty 
brought the question forward," but he 
believes there is a plausible foundation 
fotia belief in.such a disposition of the 
remains of the bodies and the belong- 

This news is brought' 
B. Steadman, John H. Riley 

a patty that arrived
Mr. Steadman

Dawson jHgentk
n.copy

herewith appended. The case should 
stand as a warning to professional claim 
junipers ami' men who seek to deprive 
others of the benefits of heavy invest
ments upon purely technical grounds.

Briefly stated, the defendant , Joe 
Vincent, purchased from Fred Barker ^ - | .

original locator.'the- property in f jVlclY'KCT
question, hillside <m the right limit op- : ~ ________-
posite the upper half of ,8-lower Bo j 
nanza, and proceeded to expend a sum 1 
of money "aggregating, almost ft0,000 in 1 
developing the ground. After expend-., 
in g this money and locating the pay,
Vincent’s title.wns attacked by one AVer- j 
bus, wno claimed to bp-the,"original 
locator of the ground in'/dispute It

Another Alaskan Road. i developed in the trial èf'the case that Mil I PD DfAft
An application has been made to the | b()tb \x*erhns"~"tmd" Ifarker had applied |"|, |. IVII L, L, L, l\y 1 lUp»

Canadian government for a fiatichise to ,()r lbe same ground' under different de- 
railway from Fort Simpson : scrjptimis. Parker had, however, se- 

tlie Cassraf aiid Allin mining- yur(,d his "record before Werhus applied
fordiis quel subsequently transferred the j 

.•rc •:nd‘ to Vincent, ' " "
Werhus did not offer any objection to 

Parker’s title and apparently did not 
discover that he had any rights in the 
premises until VnicehtYlocated the pay 

Then Vincent’s title was |

room

The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.I.ast /

Pat Galvin.. Statut Oftlct - • 607 Tint Jlet.
*

.

OLM’I ings of th e-men. 
out by K. 
and others ot 
Tuesday from Dawson.

engaged in mining in the

the see

Health i«s«r.Ti.. Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

Oil After z1- sold at Rt-ioonable Price#

Co. i the regular 
completed last night a social besMujj, 
was-held^a sort of experience meeting
__at which a'"most excellent t hue .was
had by all present, and which lasted far 
into the” wee sma. " .

has been
Klondike, and is a man that observes.

\
He says : mat Mipto with Capt.v‘‘\Vc put., up
pnssel, and there learned from his lips 

the theory that the missing men 
TT" B burned. The captain says he saw a 
’ btige flic blazing some distance, proh-

mrle to three miles away, or

n forint,
Depot, First Avenue 
T.,& E. Co. Buildingwere3wner For All Physical Alimenta

---- a-AT—‘

Ford’s Club Baths # Tlw Oety Meilih 
MtHTt In Onwiea1

* ably' a ^...
farther ( T do not recall just the details 

recites), from his house, shortly 
after the long'lost trio left Mints;"

NOTE—This beef has been 
brought in over the icq, 
from Selkirk, where 119 
head of choice stall-fed 

"rattle a ere-slaughterertr

t build :f
through .
districts" to" Lake Bennett. Capitalists

Third Ave., lWt. 3rd A 4th Ste.

Proprietorlie taBERT FORDt
"The suggestion has been mane i 

O’Brien not onfv helped to kill Clay 
but that he 
and probably

the plan, which lUs expected" will go 
through and form another line from the 

to the head of steam navigation
Changed : Hands.* Relfe and Olson MOHR & W1LKENS,• i son,

killed his own partner/ 
burned his, body.-

"MoOuire is the name of. the detect- 
iti the vicinity

Having gurCiianeti the 
Hhr-tnvisx t»f Hrt5. coast

on the Yukon.
It is stated; that" the Canadian gov- ntl the claim, 

eminent will in all probability subsi- aUacke(1 „„a resort was had both to the i 
lie is fioin Chicago. I un ,^ze the new enterprise on- the "basis of g0,d co„m,is6ioner and Judge Dugas’ 

ilerstand McGuire feels satisfied over it8 being an all-Canadian route, Fort col)rt by Wertras. In troth instances TjMsc*
of O’Brien, hut that he Simpson being situated on Dixoij’s en- yqncent was sustained, the decision v - -J,

in Britisfaztolumbia. The «lis- : 

is about.MôO miles. ’
If the "liewf line is built it" will com-

; Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS tNfc ive working on the case 
of Minto,* We Hvg to A minim he We Are in e 

' Position t- Supply ell Winds 
In the Hid'lnnrel.tiin* i the arrest 

thinks O’Brien’s partner has escaped to
Just Keceivdd Over the lee:

Patent Hush Shives, tl and H Itteh. 
Globe-Valves. Hit Stock Drills, (w 
Stillson Pipe Wrenehes, also a 
Nice Lino of Assorted Whip».

* today ftnailvjleciding the case.
Ridley represented 

Vincent, who expresses much satis-

trance,
tance

D AVfSdNven INMessrs. I’attulothe coast.
"It is reported at various places, and

roadhouse in- particular, pCte wivk the present White I'asa. <S; ; fact;oti with the able inaniier in which y; E lol. Thir,fsirei-t 
Minto, that Capt. Fussel’s Yukgrt route, land with the proposed [,is case was handled. The decision Thiol Tm mi

avoided since the dis Time from Hatties Mission into the intejr- j £u(j js a8 follows : 
of Clayson and his com- -Tor.'za chartendor which is pending in ; -j]le piaintitf staked the upper half, ^

We heard this story, but we tl]e British Columbia parliament. 11 ; Hmit, of No. 7k below on Bonanza, m 
stock iu it. We thought'it i is said the Dominion government j o|) U)e 1Ttll j„1>v isiliy but did notre

captain's, and toj believes'-Qjat the construction-«f an all-cor(-p - tiiïlîl September -d. One Fte^ |; 
prove our- belief went there and ate Canadian railroad to the upper Yukon , j.atker staked on August I5tb. and re 
pyyr )«RtpV|itnd took " beds for the night, «-ill benefit. Vancouver au.il Victoria. • • corde«l August -'.'«1.^ what lie described 
We found nothing wrong with the Regarding Cape Nome. . ! as thé lower haiCrigtH limit, of No.

house.. The uncanny tales that are being while tne reports are doubtless exag- 77 below on Bonanza.
-told against the captain’s place- are, we j usual, enough is known to j ftetweenjtov'Zth ami -SepU-m wr ‘-j
believe, open to censure, aqd It. is un that S new kind of HI ' tons, the ground staked by l ie iilaiiiiul
cierstood they emanate largely from a ()oraf1o hag been found. Like all re j was open to locatiop. /Nelson as.
new roadhouse between Minto and ^ important gold discoveries it is j Dourtellv. ) was between t ie.se < a s i
Htuchiku. "-Skaguay Alaskan. different from anything known before : that Parker staked C'.

-11U| adds a m-w chapter to the hislurv ; ynuuvl which he describe, as the lower
A Big Dump. !rf u, mining. After a thousand years ; ball, right limit, of 77 below on Bo

Charley Glasscock was down from , £ . the world has had | nanza.
claim today, where he and, Ins seven Kg** Jast ,0 vears it is possible,

partners have been building up a « ump T " .3 mining will be reduced .to j September,
on a hillside claim since last July ® ^ i„ our time e-vtep' direction showed the locationroppositc|& fa £|(|<
VP to the first of the year the ‘’octette" /lefinUe a^^ |)e the rule7 tfe upper of TN and not opposite,»
had out the largest dump in the district^ t,on ^ t ^ Jen at Cape NJ,e are j the toy er half of 77. as he described on |

As tlyey are not operating machinery, . going out upow-the ice a«d ; applying (or record, _—_
thqir dump is now surpassed by many ^ ^ ^ jt into the bottom of ' Parker staVed before tin's portion of

w here .thaw ers ^

a farmer’s wife, aged) we have aU rèâ,d of the triumphs of pajnt, I wonUI Packer

kjlled Wednesday at ; deep sea sounding by ships which).. Imve , the misdescription g
man known M ' brought up buckets full of earth from ; could be coustr ed as carelessness or

- Mr.5 Onnnelte 
Klolirttke bridgein one new 

which is near M. H. JONES. Manager
; is a place to he 

appearance 
panions, 
placed o

Buy Your Meat FromGectricd ♦ ♦♦♦ Thesafe at the\
■T \Citym Market3 bttady 

3 Satisfactory 
3 SafeCo. cAnd Get the Best 

in Tc*wn

Largest Wholesalers
Of the Parker claim DaWSOtt ElCCtflC Eight

1 Still, - under Mr. Parker's ;
The survey

lers

We Will Muet-«I
Competition end Giro lb* Beet. 

Orders Promptly KlUedi

Miners Citl end «ee V».

^BER
Donald B. Olson, manâfltr.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
S ■* 1 1 11 "■.» » 11

ertskj
City (mice .Icmlyii Bütldlng. 1

House near Klondike. Tel, No
Mrs. Guv Gale, 

years, < was
Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.Second Ave.-5

Stones Landing hÿ a 
]ohn HanTnTomlï'.who arrived 
from Buffalo,—N. YvFiSyZTUe

bower
— •m s once bring up to the ground he staked, owing to tt 

la handful of nuggets U gold an,, there
Hao,.nnnd had formerly been a suitor j wi„ he a stampede that particular scribing. « local.onJ » ■

aMM^luagi^lkJLaâLîLLlLt^g^^ a.jmtuet ^arker’a evi -

witb another and desperately carried claims upoh tUe^hde varied waxes is , deiiee, ^ -1 j * the work
out his terrible threat. [not. easily divined. But anything > what l asj.een heaH ^ ^

He went almut his terrihle deed ... possible to the kind «■! Uim' of. is' such, as to establish the
such a businesslike manner as to leave whales in the Arctic anr , ... . . ,Jw.îtion of hid location ports

doubt that he had coolly calculated mines through "JO.feet of perpe’ ,,a > ^'rbe‘tacl ot the misdescription abeVe 
on killing tier before lie started West. frozen ground.- Denver Repy 1 . , —j- u* j.arkcr says his "original|

leaving Tacoma yesterday 'after Mosquitos Plentiful. ur post as shown in the survey of
noon, he seemed impatient on finding well known Dawsonite who is re his claim ;s ktill standings but that at
that no steamer would go to Stones , markahle for* u,e tenacity with which (he time 4ns survey was made his lower
l,an<ihg until Wednesday morning. ^ adberes-to tile rules of truth-and . hgd disappeared. He is however, LJ J. I Ci «a

This steamer he took. veracity is responsible for the follow the ground, as surveyed, ia Y|lKOfl MOtCl sjtOlC
It is reported trom there that be pro , within the ground as originally staked. IUIWII MV

posed that Mrs. Gale should accept is 1 .iq,, one 0£ the watrn bright days last only conflicting evidence ,s that of FRONT STREET.
and go East mill lnni, ^b_hyj^cek ^ WBtgr man left a pall of water , <*,„H«nrivh, wffo say* be saw Par- ^ . .

turned a deaf ear to hi#>tory of devo- J ltt.d Having read i" l!,e kt.r slak(: i„ tin- summer of 1*W, at the WeWttt »€}..... ’’"l ",,r

tion, only to find that he was prepared „s soiaething about the impurity of ; Jjjne dividing creek claims 77 and 78.
to take hqr life. Almost before she liver water 1 decided tq^conduct a Hltle] The writing 011 this post he declares 

of his intentions he whipped. investigaUÔn on my own hook. There ^ stregn] - not 'down.
was some ice in the water which the alonc testlfies as to the actual

. , , . heat in my’ cabin soon caused to melt. ; &tM The position of the work
her brain and body. She died almost gn() in l0ur minutes after the last piece ]ong upon his location is consistent 
immdiately. ; \ . -of ice was gone myriads of small wig- w;th bis evidence. The sJ*k**.*”L=1*1,

Hammond then deliberately toqk h'6 ■ come to the surface of | root of title;,, allIlk. r„ing . bulk, I,br.lk alle, «. «S

A neighbor’s child, who had heard ovcr two Minutes «httle wings and a ^ ^ ti,e actual position of adjoining 
part of their discussion, j»ave the alarm. woukj begin, t» sprout and in an- prjor locations before the purenase is
Gale was inhale. A messenger was twQ minutes a foil fledged made u„(ier the Parke,
sent to. inform him as well as Coroner m0|q|Tit0 WOH;,i soar. away. I counted isl entit|eil to the ground aq
Sparling. Gale passed the messenger unti, JÔ7.318 winged insects had left shown opon jjr. Boltou’s plan, dated 
•ou tluyoacl, .and did not know of the ^ bucket and yntil the water mark ; Seplcmber. ltith, MW. . , .
tragedy, until he reached home. ,]ad t)een lowered fully two inches; and Dated Dawson, ^,a55ihS):NKLER,

He married Mf^Gale last year, after ^ ht ülefe was as much buzzing Gold" Commissioner,
the death of her first husband whom she cabin as I ever heard at a summer
hail married in the East-in preference ^ in N’ewt Jersey or in a,
to Hammond. She was a pretty woman cy g-3 swan,p in Georgia.”
of the blonde type, and married Gale - ■ .x.-------------r- ZrTÎTJoptrina
tor love despite the ' fact tjiat Indian When in town, stop a 

- ‘ . A

W/«V/AV<

Why Buy Meat in Town
Kuli l Uw Cllolce tlr.mli

lUlnes, Liquors
ana Clqars

When ton can get Freeh Meet it 
lYnweoti FriefNl *1 tb*

. AGT.
BUILDUP Cbl8bol®> Grand ForksKiatHlstimW I'regrlelor-lit);o. Alter

| Meat 
Marke

i
AE
lJea*6itiL
MicheeL

Groceries, ProvisionsAgent.
FRED QEISMAN. Proprietor.Mr.was aware

out a new rc vu I vc r and began firing. 
■Three bullets are said to have entered

Hams and Breakfast Bacon 
Just In Over the loe.

Choice

.....Opposite Gold Mill Hotel.

J. E. BOOGE, Manage*. ;.y

Received Over The Ice
Full Line ofIIaints mJ or eKATTLK, WASH. Globe ValvesMining Machinery

and StesmiiUcra' Supplies
.Of all Description*.

Pumping PlanU a Specialty

^ Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery __

,i.0 ll
• 'ars Relegated Dogs.

The long period during which ddgs 
in this country must forage for their

Chas. E. Severance, den. AgL
Room IS A. C- Building DAWSON, Y. T.
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TH K
MINING < ENGINEERS.

T>UFUH BÜCK—Vlan* and surveys ol uni#. 
lv urmnvl working*^ Tlilrd even ne, oppo,i£

familiar to Dnwsomtes during the win
ter, hut in its place ah outline of snowy 
whiteness wbich-shows that the Merwin
is being (ully'prepareil to offer attract- nktland, C. fc - Vmlergrmmd „„„
ii-e and comturtahle accommodations i j uepdrts furnished on mining property 
for her lone, trip. The Merwin will he B„d hydraulic rcmceeslo ». Office, Room Y ’ 
{hefi^t boat to leave Dawson, and no Dawson City Hold. _ J|

change will be made in the pure ot dominion land surveyors.
tickets before April 1st. ' Two thirds of i myKHELL A (SHEEN., Mining Engineers m 
he 8tat«oom accommodation ha* al- ^Dominion hand surveyors, olfice, 

ready been taken. All those who have at . pawson. 

spoken for passage, without buying «savers.
their tickets are hereby notified 16 close ,0HN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C, Assayer torB.ru 

„fr„m™Tn-T,ts tiuring the present 1U ut.Br tlisk.^auil Am c r I eft. J o U) . <] n » t m.1? 
me .11 ° * ! cd and assayed ■ Assays made of quartz
month. ... . ! black sana. Analyses of ores and .coal. >3g|

FRANK KINGHORN, Asent, ----------------------------- f. .
Yukon; Dock. Rest Canadian rye at the Regina.

and many tons of ! be so lifted that as to greatly retard 
1 the work of cleaning up the big dumps 

and quantities of with, which the valons cr*eW1 are dot
ted from end to end as what little snow 

the winter is Oozing 
as to leave but little,

also mçans 500 men 
freight on the road.

“I met qantitiés
beef. By the time the bulk of the meat 
now on the way to Dawson is laid down fell
there, the price will be ' JJJ; Jr the time when the water found

Sg, a„TL,me o” the6 U> j by i* inCting wUl he so great.y needed.

plunged heavily will he hankW Wheel Brigade Coming.
cotnmer-

1 >r.

The Recent Appointee Halls From the 

State of Montana,
VOL§

* V'have RE> Geo. iX Travis*. a Vancouver 
cial traveler, who is in the city en

rupt. —
route 

are com
An Extensive Traveler.

Mr R C Deihl who arrived in to Dawson, and five others who

sàîçEÆ - str-? rrjBiZreached here over the ice from Bennett ; wheels. , Others in the party will in- 
Saturrtay evening, having gone south dude; R F. Ritchie, a represen ahve 
from Nome on one of the last steamers cf English and Scotch capital interested 
to sail from that port last fall. He m Klondike; Mr. Ritchie, a brother, 
brought a cargo of merchandise with who will be manager for one of the con- 
him on this trip, which he will dîsposc cerns represented by his brother ; Dr. 
of and return to the coast over the ice. Washburn, a physician ami mining 
He hopes to reach Seattle in time to man; and Mr. McLellah, member of a 
take passage on one of the first steamers big Dawson n.ercantile firm. The men 
sailing from there to Nome. Mr. Deihl will,travel from roadhouse to roadhouse, 
at one time owned and managed opera and |iave their freight taken in >y 
houses and theaters iu several of the White & Adair. ^
principal cities of Colorado. There are four others now at the Mon-

. . , _i . damin who will leave on the next trainMatlock’s First Consignment Benneu ^ trave, the rest of the
The first consignment of merchandise ; tQ Dawson on wheels, namely,

from the nmr scows owned by Hon VV ^ Crpwe an<1 1{is son Fred, C. G.
F. Matlock which were frozen in ur. the ^ Schultz.-Skagway Alas
river last fall arrived m Dawson Satur 4,
day evening and consists of all 16 Ore- 

draught horses could haul over the j 
ice. With usual behavior on the part 

rof the- weather and river trail, Mr.
Matlock" expects to have all his stock
transported to this city within a short ^ L. Myers is confined at St. Mary’s

' hospital.
T. M. Daniel» Appointed. M.s. Meder is an inmate at St. Mary’s

Flyer Transportation hospital.

Company ha, commenced active opera
lions for the season and on April 1st ^ McKay is enjoying a few days’ 
will open a permanent office on the vijjt in Dawsoll
Aurora dock. Mr. T. M. Daniels has ; p McWitttims, from Grand Forks, 
been appointed a^ent of the company at; ;s stopping at the Fairview.
Dawson and is now busily engaged in George W. Temple, of Portland, Or. 
completing the necessary arrangements is a recent arrival in the cit,.

sale of tickets and reservation'' Darby Graham, of Grand Forks, is
visiting friends in the city.

Joseph Belair is fatally ill with heait 
I disease at St. Maiy’s hospital.

A party composed of seven prominent w 1 jj Armstrong came to t own-from- 
Seattleites arrived in Dawson yesterday the creeks yesterday afternoon.

admitted to the Good

A—
His Appointment Was Very Much of 

a Surprise to the Coast Congress
men—Special Meeting of Council. WANTED. V

WASTED Tailor or UtlOTMA at BN-ivit & 
’’ Thomas’, Second avenue. . Printing..4 Concerning the appointment of the 

new judge for Alaska, a late Washing
ton telegram says:

"The nomination by the president of 
Melville C. Brown as United States 
judge for Alaska, was a great surprise 
to all members of the Pacific coast. 
Only one or two had heard of his can
didacy. Senator Foster and Represen
tative Jones and Çusbman were of the 
opinion that no appointment would he 

de until the Alaska bill passed, but 
Judge Johnson, who presented bis resig
nation some time ago, insisted that he 
he relieved without delay.

“Judge Brown has been a practicing 
attorney at Laramie, Wyo., for the past 
23 years, and is nearly 60 years of ago. '
It is said he was supported by Senator 
Warren, of his own state but not by 
Senator Clark. He was a candidate 
against Clark at the last session of the 
Montana legislature.

“Perhaps the most powerful influence 
brought to bear iii Judge Brown’s behalf, 
came from New York. Judge Dillon, 
of New Yore city, a famous attorney in 
so many railroad reorganization matters, 
wrote a strong letter to the president in 
support of Judge Brown, whom he had 
known in Wyoming as an attorney for 
the TJniou Pacific when Judge Dillon 
was its chief counsel in New York. He 
has also two relatives in California who 
hold prominent positions on the South
ern Pacific system.

“It the pending bill for the creation 
of three judgeships in Alaska is passed, 
the Washington delegation hopes to 
secure the appointment of Judge Wick- 
ersham, of Tacoma, to one ot the addi 
lions! judgeships. “

Special Council fleeting.
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, the 

members of the Yukon council held a 
special session.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

A petition was received from Messrs. 
Wiley and associates asking for incor
poration. Referred to the committee 
on private bills.

A .communication was received re
specting a sick and destitute person on 
Adams gulch, and asking for instruc
tions. The clerk was instructed to in 
form Mr. Primrose to have the man 
brought to Dawson and placed iu the 
hospital, if be considered that this 
should be done.

Mr. Clement moved the third reading 
of the ordinance respecting taxation 
(Dawson). The debate on this-, was 
adjourned until the next meeting.

FOR SALE.
ireESa» »MherpOR BADE-Two new 

r Ames Mercantile Co. msintss, asarulf,
) D being dependant
j upon the patronage
L of the public, it fol-
4 lows that one of the

chief promoters, in 
? fact a factor essen

tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
dav is Printing......
Ufe willl print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right...... .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc.
” Office, A. 0 office Building. Dawson.

RF.LCOURT & MeDOUCAL,- Barrister», ( so- 
13 Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and, .Daiwou, 
Special attention giveir to parliament Work, i 
if. A Belrourt, M. P..Q-C.; trank McDougal. ;
dURRITT & McKAŸ—Advocates, Solicitors

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C, Office Building I ) $ 
gklety deposit box in A. G. vaults. j ^ ^
TABOR & HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors, j ' , 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers M 
Offices, Rooms 1. Orpheum Building.

A LEX 1IOIVDEX - Barr 
" cate, etc. Criminal 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

An

:

1
er, Solicitor, Advo- , 
Mining Law, Room ! ^

-

PERSONAL HENTION. pATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advovates, Notaries
•. — ------ ;------- -— -------—.—Canveyauoera, àc. Offices, A. C. Office

- Jtotitfiirçr. - ----- ■'!*'- SaJ. Goodman is a. visitor to the city.
tew days in;

kT----- M, Jones is spending 
town. $.$. Reindeer XU nugget.r:F time ...<nxth...?

R<Direct * Barge Duff third St. near 3rd Hoe.The Yukon

• will be dispAtclv d at the ^w'jp 
0 opening of naviçatlor^. j i-si . ---------------

■ * SNSSSœd. John De Donald
OITIfi m APP‘y for Pfl86cnger «ntl

i l^vrlllWt freight rates to

To
Fr

merchant Caller-

Uernon « Co.a® & Full L'ne of New'Sniliiigs.

OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE

for the 
of state rooms. NEAR POSTOFFICE FIRST AVE.

Over the Ice. M

THE THEATRES. «p

m
the ice from Bennett. They are J. , Joseph felt

A A. Lindsley, Col. Samaritan hospital on Saturday.
Angus McDonnell is in town from the 

erteks, and will remain here for several 
days.
—B: A. Smith, of Grand Forks, is in

Che Palace Grand m (iroh^umwasover 
Y. Ostrander, hf

foMessrs. Murray, Hastings,Powers,
Downs and Knopstein. They traveled 
by horse sleds and had a pleasant and
uneventful trip. They exepect to te- tjle cjtv un matters pertaining to busi-
maiii in Dawson until the opening ot ness. _~ j
navigation and possibly throughout the Sliel Wattach and Tommy Anderson, |

caterers of Grand Forks, are in the city | 
on business.

Dan Lawrence and Adolph CaiIson are 
Mr. Arthur B. Maynard, formerly ■ be^ng treated for- pneumonia at St.

cashier of the Canadian Bank of Com j Mary’s hospital,
merce in this city, left this morning on Judge J. Y. Ostrander, 
a bicycle for Closeleigh to assist in States commissioner at Ju 

the operation of a branch bank which ^ jna J 
will be established at that place. If 
there is not too much water on the trail

B1

Entire Change of Program fti
This Week, by Special Request, 

Kate € lax ton’s Great 
______Stenic Production____

ar

w
Tlie Realistic Drama a^summer.

Cashier Maynard Leaves. Cbe Cwo:sw. tr

lack of Diamonds tt
H"""**"""

ex-United 
ai, arrived I 
is-'at the i Orphans. hSpecial Sçenery by Geo. Hi Dyer.

h

m ——• S'
POLICE COURT. t!*The Laughable Swedish ComedyMr. Maynard thought of attempting a The dog case in which Chas. Swain is 

record breaking trip up the river as he prosecuting witness and J. L. Andrews 
makes some pretentions o’f being an is defendant was before the police court 
adept at wheel riding. Mr. Maynard this morning tor the seventh time and

leaves hosts of friends in Dawson who morninfeg at which time the magistrate 
wish him all imaginable good luck in ] stated, it wiH he irrevvcabfirdtsmissed

i if the prosecution fails to appear with 
! its witnesses. The accused is anxious 
: to have liis heâring as soon as possible. 

In connection with the above case

...Xn Bix Hctfl...
iOlSOtl The Petite. Comedienne, Blossom’l l

__ j return after a severe illness lyjd in hejt I
in the Klondike mm, L°uise' tr*e bUnd.

/ and ÿteter iivnevivw.

l

___J
lis new field of labor.

The clevever little actress, Dot Tyne, 
as Henriette. Louise"*! sister.

Free and Accepted Masons.
Thirty members ot the Masonic fra 

ternity responded to the call for a meet j Dick Gardner, the well known actor and | 
•ing in Fraternity hall Saturday evening, j miner, asked for information on a point t
A temporary organization was effected, Wfgg hyTn'offiLr^'the com"°‘b.V!.e ; 

with H. Douglass, chairman* and Hos present last week as a witness in the 
pital Sergeant McIntosh, of the Yukon ; dog case, but as the notification was a 
field force, secretary. A great degree of verbal one anti Jibe boy being a minor, 

.. . j .. . ; his father advised him to not appear,
interest was manifested and the organi- , fomowed the advice with the
zation will doubtless be made perma- : resu|t that a bench warrant was issued 
nent. Another meeting will be held j for him and he was confinevl at the bar- 
Saturdav nieht of this week at the same ! racks for a few hours until his peojile 

, , - :___ ;——;—-rami friends could he notified:—The
time and place.

1

— ------- -Weed Goes Up.
Pire wood ie higher in Dawson today 

than at any time during the past winter 
when $22 per cord was the highest 
figure reached. Two weeks ago it diop- 

down to $16 per cord, us those who 
supplies on band wished to dispose 
it in order -to get it delivered while

_________ roads were in good condition for
hauling. But suddenly the anow de 

yÉÉâ parted and the price of wood, which had 
. been at $16 only two days, jumped to 

$26 per cord, the price now asked. Peo
ple who invested during the short 
period of cheapness are now intimating 
that they are smarter than ordinary 
folk. 

t

Yukon Iron OloriX8
m

and machinery Depot/
Ope/aled By

h Cbe ]. IU. Ulaltbtr €o.
M a inilavi n rern of

fast?
■

m

.WteJiim.'UttJsB! point of law on which Gardner, senior, 
desired information was as to whether 
or not a verbal notification in the ab
sence ot a summons or subpoena is 
obligatory on the person so notified, and 
further it, in case of a minor, it is not 
required to nqjify the minor’s patents 
or guardian;'" instead of the child. 
Gardner did not admit being from Mis
souri, but evidently they “must show 
him.

WUl Keep Coot. ■Gars and General Machinery,

Steam boat Repav ing a Special ty. 
Shop in the Terniory with M

A party of “rear rankers” is now 
busy cutting ice from the river and fill
ing the several royal ice houses in the 
neighborhood of the barracks in order 
that when, the piercing rays of the éum- 
mer sun pour down the residents on the’ 
reservation may keep themselves as cool 
and placid as though they lived in a 
sylvan glen at the base of some glacier. 
A number of the prisoners have been

Ü5
■ ----------- ïT-~----- - AA-e0

The .Only
iHcttin-

êry for Handling Heavy Work —-

—

TheS.-Y. T. Co.Neuter at Slug way.
The gilt edge figure of 50 cents a 

pound wilt be paid for hay and oats in 
Dawson before the opening of naviga
tion. Feed that was blocked along the 
river will be at princely prices. The 
plungers who are taking great quanti
ties of meat to Dawson run the risk of

He stated that he had some 
money to spend to Icarr. if his position 
is’ properly taken. -The court told him 
to go ahead and learn ail he could, but 
cautioned him to have his-son in court 

transferred from the fuel factory to the tomorrow morning at which time he
_will be wauled as a witness. And the 
'man who seeks information passed out 
into the spring climate.

Owing to a relapse of the severe cold 
with which he has suffered for the past 

Weather Report. two or three .weeks, Majoi Perry was
The maximum temperaturfe" for the 24 11 ot preside in the court tnis

morning, the judicial chair being filled 
by Superintendent- Primrose.

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods
river and are now engaged in carving 
out crystal "blocks whose purity is in 
striking contrast-to the “mug" of the

E r>.S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

losing big sums of money. Jfhe t me 
limit for starting from Dawson to Nome 
over the ice is up, and the Klondike 
dog market is expected, as a conse
quence, to fall flat. This, says the 
Alaskan, is th^ report given in short by 
R. M. Hester, a trader who arrived y es

te buy stock in Skagway for the

carver.

5inON LE15ER & CO. Wholesale and 
Importing :hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 

was 36 degrees above zero.
The minimum temperature during the 

same period of time, was 22 degrees 
above.

à No Order Is 
J Too Large for
> Us To Fill
4 DAWS0N OFFICE, Joslyn Building. • ■ ■ - Next to Bank of B. N. A. V

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. iShoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
— — : -

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. > .

The liquors are the best to be had! at 
the Reg'tod. > y- '. • > X»V4 e.

First Boat for Nome.
Capt.. Talbot has had a large force of 

men employed on the steamer Merwin 
for the past two weeks anti the force of 
engineers, boiler makers, carpenters and 
painters is rapidly putting the steamer 
into apple pie order for her trip to 
Nome. A glance down the watej front 
fails to reveal the weather beatén ex
terior of the boat, which has been

PE
V

8 Klondike market.
Mr. Hester gives an interesting review 

of the conditions at Dawson when he, 
left, two weeks ago,and of the trail and the
the great ceaseless caiavan of fortune operators expect to be compelled to save 
hunters, traders and. others he met ou water ojica.wd and train it hank iutp

their, reservoirs or dams for use again 
“By actual count I met mote than 500 and again. 1 One big operator ie author 

horses on ray way from Dawson; to Ben- ity tor the statement that this economic 
nett. There were no doubt more be use of water will necessitate the em 

the two points than I saw, be- ploytiient <jf many more men on the 
I came by way of the cutoff from “tailings” than would be otherwise

___ to Caribou, and neaily all required and in case there was an
freighting teams are going around by abundance of water. Just #t present it 
— • *- — 1—A—A horses, "of course, looks as Aough th»eup1piy Of- weter will

, More Honey Wanted.
The present outlook for sluicing op- 

various creeks is such that the

-

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ^ R " f#!

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL;
hie journey. He says :

,
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

. * V~ Chargfba Five Dollars a Dav. Med in

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5*.00

\:.M■ V .
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